
FOOD HUNT IS
ON OVER LAND

Government Searches for
New Dinner Dishes
H\ HOHKKT TAI IJtV

WASHINGTON, Nov \u2666 Twenty

year* from now when Mr er«K»

American glance* over the menu

card In hla favorite restaurant, Iw
may Mty something like this:

"Walter, brum me a dish of corned

beef and pal-t sal, « aide order of

ntaahe<l ilaskeen and, for de**ert,

111 have soni« of that Jugube pudding

with so)-a bean *»uce."
The task of supplying tha Ameri-

can dinner table with new and de

llclous Hands, ransacked from the

far and near corners of the world, Is
being undertaken by the department

of agriculture now as never before

Thir plant explorers are In the
field, distant government* are send-
ing their seedling* In exchange for

ours and missionaries In foreign

lands are mailing l<ack rare sped,

men* of many kind*," says IV. W. A.
Taylor, chief of the bureau of plant

Industry.
Thesa are being tested. he ex-

plained. first at the government's

great greenhouses here and later at
Its experimental farm* In various
part* of the country

CIrowing In the government green-
houses today are ha sella, a hot
weather spinach from India: pal-tsai.

a Chinese eabhage; daikon. a Japa-
nese radish: various Chinese mus-
tards. patience, a perennial green*

from the OM World: ttmequat. a
rrom between the lime from Italy

and the kumquat from the deserts
of Au*tralla: lltchl. a fruit from
Southern China: th* so-called cur-
rant grape front Greece: daskeen. a
potato-like root crop from tropical
America, and the like

j THEY FIGHT UNTIL ONE IS WOUNDED ] DENY CRIME IS
GAINING GROUND

Methodists Deny Charges of
the Wets

HV W. II PORTKRKRKUJ
WAHfffNUTON, Nov 1"Th»r«

wrrt murders In Chloa#o laal

year," according to the board of lorn
|irrnn«v of the Methodlat church of
America, "but thai fad doean't |ndl>

cute llml 'etiine la Increaalnii' even
In Chlnagu, aa claimed by the Aa*o
elation A**Ifiat lb* Prohibition
Amendment."

The ant Ipioh Ihlllon aaaoclatlon.
which ha* national headquarter*
here, haa learned a dcfl In which they
claim to prove from alallatlca Ihut
crime everywhere la Increeaing aa
the reault of "unenforced prohibition
law a" and the reaultant pot»»n boot
log whlaky.

"A mallclou* falaehood"' retaliate*
III*Metho<tlat temperance hoard, and
puta out a aurvey of Chicago -eup
IMieed to be America'* worat city?to
prove It.

The aurvey, which waa made by

Issues Call for
Women's Meeting

Mrs henry landes Heat tie court-

cllwoman and temporary rhalrtnan

of the Heattl* woman's committee of

the council of churches haa laetied

a call for oritanliatlon af a women'* j
civic commlltee

Women Inlerealed are aaked In

meet al the Chamber of Commerce

Thiiraday afternoon T»re*ldenta of

oriianlxallona are requeeted to aand

repreeenlatlvea The women plan to

work for civic betterment.

mark e shaw nationally known re-

search statistician, showsi In lilt
murders, 110, burglarlaa. 1,101: rob
bar lea. I, (11, tMaJ major Crimea.
?.810.

In IMO tnurdam. 1»4; btirglsrisa,
6,4»f.: robberies. I,Til: total major l
i-rime*. 1,471

In 111 l murders. I»0, burglaries
4,774: robberies, 2.til, total major

crimes, 7,SIX
"Wartime prohibition." de<Jara

the Methodist board expert*, "went
Into effact on July 1. HH. Hlnea
thut time. In spit* of all the oaaaulta
of the anils. < time has been steadily
decreasing?even In Chicago "

Two of the most famous twordsmen in Italy are nhotvn here fighting with unguarded
rapiers. The bout ended when Hasfone (left) received a thrust in the left shoulder. The
winner was Aurelio Greco. ('contestants in thrse bout* fence with hare arm* and the s words
are lowered as soon a* blood is drawn.

Figure
Then C
Get Money

The |5 has not yet been won The

correct iu.hitu>n of the m»thfirntit*l
contest problem, Inspired by «'<?PP r

turr, "Sherlock IWrnn." ?' ">?

Strand Vrlday night, ban not y"t

been submitted to the contest editor.

And th* contest remains open until
Haturday noon Homaons I* yet to ba

umnl m th* winner.

Detail* of the *«jme follow:
Five dollar* will be awarded

by The Star lo the llr»t i>er»on
making the rnnwl wlulloii.

Two complimentary pa**e* <?

the "Wwriwli ||nlme*~ picture,

at liie Mlrand theater, will he
presented to the next M prrnona
doing the «*eed rofrfftljr.
Hera la the plan:

No Letter, Postman
Shot Down by Girl

BELFAST NOT » -Whan Poxt
man Oeorga Htsirina told Ruae Klynn
ha hail no letter IP her, aha ahot
him Ha probably will dia.

Bulgarian Judges
Threaten to Strike

SOFIA. Nov. Follow 111* a threat
of a atrlka by Bulgarian Jud«r»«.
laUtlon deaUmetl to curb tha court*'
pawar haa bran poxtponed.

Programs Arranged
for English Poor

KETTERINO. Kn*. Nor. #.~The
Beard of Guardian* haa voted to pro-
Ttdo fortnightly concert# for Inmate*
of Kattartng aiinahou.oe.

Jumps Over Bull
to Save His Life

BTIXINCIB. Mont . Nov. »?Henry
Pmuilm. formerly a crack hl»rh Jump

ar at rollac*. aaraped daath by jump-
In* twice ovar a bull that charged
him on hla ranch.
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Add all of the *Sr>v» number* '
to total 31. No f)«ur* ran bo j

| itml mora than three lliw*
Odd Pieces of Wool Dress

Goods and Coatings
About 1-3 Less

Widths in combined lota, .*>o to 56 inches
$3.30 White Bedford C'uid, reduced t0....52.45
$6.95 Velvadure Coating?lteaver, Egg-

plant 14.95
$3.15 Wool Velours?Henna and Mohawk 82.15
$4.50 Hnf black Needle Cord, reduced to. ,$3.35
$5.95 Fine Black Tricotine. reduced t0....54.45
$4.50 Cray Priestly Cravenette at, yd....53.35
$6.95 Fine Black i'lush, reduced to yd.... 5t. 95
$3.50 White Cahnrdine. reduced to, yd. ...$2.45

Fabric Floor-- Thlnt-Tb* Ihw Marrfca

Baby Coats i Less
22 Coats, including broadcloth, polaires, boliv-

i&s, at one-fourth less for Economy Friday.
Size* 2 to 6 years

Prices range from $1.47 to $9.38
*1 Flay Suit*. In rnlora of IM pair* fithmnnif llo*r.
blue and khaki. |H * lop .tyle; whH#. with pink or blue

trimni'd in 9 C
r..1, at 79C ll*l??* V,' mf?«U Bra \rr HaU, blark, blur,
IS Owtlnc Flannel brown, with
while, and mmtly /»Q _

dreamer* A a QC
aitr «, at 01/ C of ribbon $ 1 ,OU

137 Baby Bonnets. silk or corduroy, 10<» each.
Baby Hhop?Second How?Til, lU>n Mart he

15 Cowhide Bags Reduced
Women's overnight Bags of cobra grain cow-

hide.
6?reduced to 90.85; .'l?reduced to $14.05

6?reduced to 917.50
Ixiwrr Main Htmr?Thr Hon Marrhe

An*wer* wrlll plea** no wml to tha
Hhrrlock Holme* content editor, at
Tha Star, before Saturday.

Deserted Wife 16
Years Ago; Jailed

CHICAGO, Nov Mrs. Kllmheth
M.i«on met her htm hand on a trolley
Mxteen yaars after ha departed her
and had him In a call In sixteen mm-
titas.

Men's All-Wool

Overcoats
s lols 101 s M
IMAGINE, if you canW ;Vlr j/' \ ?an honestly - made* J \][y IJ $

All - wool jr* JvLs
exactly as pictured,
mighty good one?-
ing for $12.75. Impos- lu
sible? No, sir! It's an! vOK
opportunity! Just
conservative Overcoats \j| I j'.""
for 75 lucky men! fj !! I ?! Y*UsJ V ZjlM
?medium weight if A '

?frays, browns and If y\ yau
fancy heathers / \V\ /fP

?all-around belu / A \ J?set-in sleeves (
?unlined?taped

*

tfififfll
seams fV////m7 lifill

Men's <f» O Q(J
Bathrobes yOwJ
Heavy blanket Bathrobes in jrray, brown, navy,

green ana maroon ground with fibres in contrasting
colors. .Small, medium and large sizes.

300 Knitted Silk
Four-in-Hands / OC

(Secondw)
Accordion weaves, in beautiful two-tones, plain

colors and fancy stripes. Ixinsr-wearing, very dressy,
and will tie well. Ask for the Knitted Silks.

MEN'S SHOP * Mt#»p Inxidn Hrronil° OIIUr Av«nu- Knlnuico, N«ar I n ion

TfeßonJlarchd
Pike Street?Second Avenue?Union St reel

Imported Felt Hats
Half Price

$7-50 Hats at $3.75
CSirlSx

'

SIO.OO HaU at $5.00
/ of$12.50 HaU at $6.25

$15.00 HaU at $7.50
\w « SIB.OO HaU at $9.00

/ S2O HaU at SIO.OO
/ , -/ r All the latest shapes

and best colors?em-
k27 /

broidered, appliqued in
/ velvet and leather?-

feather trimmed, metal-
lic trimmed. By such

importers as Hyland, Randa and Seybel.
Third Hixir?Thr Hon March*

For Boys
200 Boys' Blouses

Reduced to 59c
I'rmlM, Chainhrny* and

\u25a0iimf Miidrni HIOIIKJ-H all
mMtr with yoke hark and

ruffa; >||l« I In IS.

240 Boys' Ties 25c
Hllk Knur-11l Hand Tlri r*-

dur«l (or Friday. Many pal
trrna?flim for arhool.

Art Goods
Buffet Set* to

Embroider at 49c
Nfirfu nnd Tlirw pint- Itnf

fet Srl«, 011 good i|imlil)r
«hll«i Indlnn Until, hem-
»tltrh*d for rrwhrl. Hluiii|M-d
hi two pultrmv-bwlu4 luid
hntlrrfly.

Luncheon Square*
at 49c

NtHmprd on while in thrrr
«l«">ijiis for M|iptlgiii- pMlch
work. In |ut4lrrii« of tulip.
butterfly or hnnlirl.
Third Floor, Thu lion Mnrrlir

Boys' Wearables
Greatly Reduced

On* lllg Tahl« full
InrliKlot nro Suit*, llninronK lluih ICol>, v

\Vn»h Hull*, l'l») SuiK nnH lints.
IPIT Miiln floor?The lion March? ?

Lumber Mills Are
About Normal Cut

With production S per rent ahov* j
normal, and bualneaa 20 l**r r#-n» be> I
hind production. I#4,TS>.7S> f»at of Ji lumber waa rut hy 112 district mill*

I In tha week ending Novembat 4. an.;'

cording lo a raport laaued hy lh«
1 west coast lumbermen's naiM»i|<:

{ tlnn.

Chinese Minister
to Address Club

International relationships of
<.*hlna will be tha aubje»-t of an ad- ,

draaa by s K. Alfred Sze, Chlnam
minister to tha f'nlted Hlatae, be-
fore tha H«-«tlls China dub. In (ha
banquet room at tha l C Smith
building, Friday rvanlnff.

Slayer Caught in
Victim's Trousers

BKRI,W, Nov, » Whan Carl I/atii
WOM hi- erriployar'a trouper-., friend* |
of the latt«r s'irpected something I
waa wrong. Investigation atiow-4 1
I-en* had murderer] tha Ipnyxrra

i owner.

Wlra rope, an far aa known. «a* I
rrn* flral In fiermany al»iut I*2l, \u25a0

He's a Cop
and Won't
Wear 'Em!

Italn or no rain, aaya Traffic Of-
ficer 244, ha »'«l l wear It

Truffle Offloar 244. tho rloiida

I threatened Wedneaday, Mood at hit
p<iat at Fifth and IMna. with no allrk

j <-r protecting him IHa reaaon wtr i
almpla

?'I don't Ilka thnaa flßhctni'nV
roata they handed nut <o ua thin
morning.'* he declared "They ai-n'i
IU neat ?tlvy don't com par a In any
way with tha roata we've ha/1 In oth
er yeara If 1 muat, I'll buy my own
I muat have one batter looking than
thoaa "

Tha roata thin v«»r ara tila> k nit
oloth, with brua hooka ami <orduroy
collara

Traffl.- Off!.?r 244 la g e Collins.
| who evidently balievea. with othera
! that an a!trnHlv* appearing rop
»l(b to tha actuary

A primitive t>i»a of machine irun j
of Chine*? rnanufartur*. according
tn an Inscription on tha barrel, date*
fmm IM7.

'""PUT! Christmas Post A M A SPACIOI S Joy Shop

1 Office. Express Office /\u25a0 m*? ff M MM M MJT 0'""n for rh ?tmas

and Fourth M MMWwMfflMM WT/# MM 1/ MMM "hoppers-overythin*

* T#

Velvet Remnants Half Price - 95

18 to 39 inches wide; length. | to 1* yards For Economy Friday
A lot of trimming and millinery Velvet* in plain, paon and chiffon IWMIWHUIU
\ civet mo*t .ill colors ami n t«-w I.lacks. \u25a0 Broken linea of Misses' and Children's Shoes, sires in the lot from
$2.45 to $2.95 d»| QC Lining Satins ( 1 g a to 2, regularly offered at much higher prices.
Satin Reduced to Many Patterns «pI.OU BMWBII'I OAO , p ao D . w

Cood weight Satin for dresses. New cotton-luck Fancy Lining 242 Women I Pairs Women s QC
trimmings and underwear. In in colors of pink, tan, navy, castor Oxfords, Boots?Pairf Pumps and Oxfords
rose, flame, gold, pink, pheasant, and others?in pretty contrasting I I Broken linea of footwear ?aires Broken lines of Pumps, Ox-
green, fuchMa, tan, maize, (open- colored patterns, at a low price? -111 111 J I I 2'- to Bin combined lines?for- fords and Comfort Slippers?for-hagen and other* yard wide. yard wide. merly sold at much higher prices, merly much higher priced.

Women's or Mittes'

Swagger Mannish Top Coats

$15.75
Plaid-Back, Double-faced, Pin Checks, Herringbone
Smart

about wear. J( l(
Women's and y
misses' sizes.

Hfmnd Hm>r?Th«« Hon M»rrtv>

Women's and Misses'

Silk and Wool Dresses
Reduced One-Third

For Economy Friday
In combined, lines are Canton crepe, Roman satin for afternoon,

street or dinner wear?navy, brown, black, gray and helio?sizes
16 to 44.

Silk Dresses
7?519.50 Reduced to 933.00 1?523.75 Reduced to 915.84
2?542.50 Reduced to $28.34 1?*19.30 Reduced to 913.00
9?514.73 Reduced to 922.50 I J!2"-n »!l!UCe !! !° SlS'Si
« <l, rn i* . .

.
__ I?9l 5..»0 Reduced to 912.381 $.12..>0 Reduced to 921.67 2?514.50 Reduced to 90.67

1?524.75 Reduced to 916.50 4?512.95 Reduced to 98.64

Wool Dresses
1?579.50 Reduced to 953.00 1?542.50 Reduced to 928.34
1?565.00 Reduced to 943.34 2?535.00 Reduced to 923.34

1?527.75 Drews Reduced to 917.85
Nt'cunil Floor?Tim Hon March*

$5.75 Blouses Reduced to $4.95
Crepe do chine, satin and Georgette in overblouse style, someprinted batiks, long and short sleeves, in barberry, muffin! bobo-

link, navy, brown and black. Sizes 36 to 46.
Tailored Mouse* of broadcloth silk in all-white or striped. Sizes36 to 46.

$5.75 and $3.95 Blouses Reduced to $2.95
Gingham-trimmed Guirnpe Blouses, tailored and overblousestyle of crepe de chine, broadcloth and habutai. Sizes 36 to 4(5.

Nwotid Floor?The Hon Miirrho

Boys' BillyBuster Shoes
Reduced

Made by Washington Shoe Company
IS pair* $5.50 Shoe*, Ito 5V 2 , at 93.95
34 pair* $5.50 ShoeH. 1 to s'/*. at $4.45

__
I pirr Main Floor?Thr Bon Marrbo

Sample Draperies
25c?50c?75c?$1.00

Imported and domestic velours, damasks, cre-
tonnes, mohairs and many other materials, suit-
able for pillows, scarfs and fancy work?priced
according to quality and size of sample.

Fourth Flour?The Bon Ntfrlw

Boys' and Women's
Hose and Gloves '

Boys' Stockings 25c Boys' Gloves 50c
llr«r ribbed rot lon with Hwtjt lined Tow boy GaanV

double hrrU, lw« and Mtlm, Cilorea with llMlbOlli
rlsAlir rib tup, in Mark. gauntlet and fringe.

vi/ , «, __ Women's GlovesWomen» H°« 59c s9c p.;,
(Seconds) Fabrlr Glovxa, Idaap

Hport How In hrarjr Rich* «tyle, with Fari» pofart «r
lieu ribbed little or plain or embroidered hark, In black,
two tour wool mixed blark white, pongee, covert mat
and rolor*. bmrrr

Fpper Main Floor?The Bon Marcho

Misses' and Women's

Fine-Quality Plush
Coats

Reduced to^Ba
$19.50 jSO

mamm
I>ust rous. deep pile ,

Plush Coata with fancy
silk linings. Cut full, 40

Ion?, set-in sleeves,
a deep shawl self collar,
may be worn loose back T jj||
or belted. In women's |_ | (11
and misses' sizes ?4O
inches long. Aj
Nwoiid Floor. The Bon Marrhr

®

Handkerchiefs
5c Each

A lovely at-nrtinent In fine
Imn. with rnnlfd edge* and
embroidered?in fine check*,
plain iliiKk'i and novelty
print*.

Ribbons 15c Yard
Novelty and plain *hade«,

twotone me**aline Mri|ira
and plaid*?H to 5-ln. width*.

Fpper Main Floor

39-Inch Mualin
15c Yard

Medium weight unbleached;
mill end*; length* to 10
yard*.

(iinghanift and Voiles
10<»

Short length* of (iiitKliHiu,
!t> anil J7 liirhe* wide, In
check* mid »lripos; voile* in
floral pattern*. 3« Hnd 88
inchen wide.

Fabric Floor?Third

Gold-Band Cups and
Saucers 25c

Xinerlcan Ncuii porn-lain Cup* and Saucen,
with gidd band decoration*?a durable and prao-
Ural rup for every-day u»e.

I niou Street Haseinent?The lion March*

7&?BoitMorch^
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